
NOT RADICAL IF
HE'S NOMINATED

Colonel's Platform Will Ignore
Boss Rule, and Questionable

Political Tenets.

NOT UNLIKE TAFT'S

His Views on Trusts Very Much
Like Those of the

President.

Chicago. June IS..Since his arrival
here Colonel Roosevelt has consider-
ably dtFCoru.-e.rtvd his lieutenants by
rraücing it plain that ha intends to

tight before the country, it nominated,
on issues, entirely different from those
on -which he bases his claifns to -the

control of tho party machinery. The j
shibboleths of reform Which he used I
In h'.s campaign State by State .will he
discarded from now on. N-*w Issues
bav been designated by the Colonel
for his war .with the Democrats, anil
ta^ Issues, which have been designed
particularly for effect in doubtful
States, will be appended to a platform
which will .be. from a Roosevelt view¬
point, particularly conservative.
The Colonel la still in the position of

thinking that one essential thing for
him >io do is to got the naim Ination. |
That problem has not besn made eas. .r

by his <.x5irting. .uid for the prevent he

leaA'Iag the drafting of the platform
almost cnt-rc.lv to his lieutenants. But
he has insisted upon three planks, and
tncy five the complexion of the whole,
and show what hl.«. idea is in going
into batrtJe against the Democrats
with an entirely fresh supply of am¬

munition.
In Tnft's Footsteps.

lu his present more conservative
mood tho Colonel is hard put to It to

differentiate between himself and tne

poll'.ics of President Taft, whom he has t

so excoriated for supporting them. The

Mississippi Rive r project Is. of course, a
'

bid for local strength, pure and simple, f

But In hjs trust plank Colonel ltoosc '

veli is following close !n the tracks ot J
the President, :

The strange thing about li Is iliat in '

advocating national corporations. 1

which, by the way, he did in an Incon- 1

splcuous way Ions ago. the Colonel Is ,j
taking the is.^ue for Which President *

Taft was most bitterly denounced by
the Colonel's supporters in the Senate
in the parliamentary battle of 1010. The '

insurgent Senators, all of whom are j
now supporters of the Colonel, *f they
are not themselves candidates for the (
presidency, grouped that plan along j
with the Commerce. Court for sweeping (
denunciation as a scheme for white-
washing offensive corporations. But!
blncc that time Mr. Taft's plan has;!
grown In popular favor, anil the Insur-
gents, one after the other, have taken
it up. The Industrial Commission Is
embodied In the Da. Pollette bill now

pending before a Senate committee, and
Mr. Cummins has indorsed that. And
Federal incorporation for interstate;,
eeimpanles is now claimed original by I
all. The Colonel claims It, too.

Changes Rls Turin Views,
In tariff matters. Colonel Roosevelt,

until he became a candidate, had con¬

sistently approved of President Tafts
curse In tariff legislation. Cvou Mr.
Taft's disastrous handling of the tariff
battle of 1009 won him letters e>f en¬

couragement from the hunter In Africa,
And the platform on which tho Presi¬
dent stooel and upon which he I'.is so

unfalteringly based his vetoes was

prepared for him In the White House*
by Colonel Roosevelt's direction.
That la forgotten In the plank In¬

sisted upon now by the Colonel. It will
re Itc at gre0,1 length a new history of

protection, Th whir* it win be . t forth'
entirely 'to the worklngmcn's delight.
It will recite that evil days having

fcome, In which the manufacturer wrung
profit from the tariff, those days must
¦now depart. The purpose of protection!
should be to protect the worktngman.
this platform will declare, and that

purpose must now be resumed and ful¬
filled. Though the C<)lonel has repeat¬
edly approved the Payne-Aldrlch act,
he'will right the Democrats with a de¬

mand for further revision downward.
This revision will come on ajrticl->s par-

tictllarly In demand by lite working-
man. but. as the plank will set forth.
Will be so delicately devised as not" to

hurt 'he protection which the worki rs

themselves require. j
To Drop the ltecnll Issue,

The Initiative, referendum, and re¬

call will not be heard from again In!
th> campaign if the Colonel Is at Its
head. Kven the recall of judicial de-
visions, which wns the opening blast of
his claim for the party's leadership,
will be laid aside as a -State Issue''
purely local, if ever he is nominated.
Those planks simply made a sound-

lng board for his cry for the nomina¬
tion, and If he gets tho nomination
h will pick up other planks with
which to slap the Democrats.

Before the convention, through his |
former Assistant Secretary of State.
Je>hn Callan O'Loughltti, Colonel
Roosevelt Issued a bid for the support'
of delegated frf<m the South general¬
ly by promising a plank l"r the re¬

clamation of Southern swamp lands
But the Colonel knows 1" ;t. r than
any one that there are no electoral
votes for Kim In the South nnd that
the bid that might help get negro
delegates at Chicago will not hi Ip
hirn. after nomination. In his race I"
fore the country. That explains his;
switch to the Mississippi Rlvci pro.
Jtct. which may figure heavily in the.
tlnal votes of doubtful valley Statt t
like Missouri and Tennessee

As to the initiative, referendum, re-
cull, and the recall of Judicial di Is-
Ions, somewhat the same thing was,
true. Kven immediately following the
Columbus speech the ColOnel seemed
to realize he had gone too far. but It
-Wat, too lat' to ii tract then. But now
he plans, if h» gets the nomination, to
make no more us<- Of these extremely
radical Issues than he will of his de-
nnnieiatlon of Dorlmer, in Illinois, and!
Penrose In Pennsylvania. He now
bunch's them all as local Issues, and
be w n drop them when he wants
something more than local votes.

Dikl the President's, Colonel Roose¬
velt s tariff plank will declare for a
permanent Tariff Commission. But
even in following thr President, the
Colone,] will take a slap at him by de-
daring tty- permanent commission
nere«eary to obviate the mistakes of
the present temporary bouid.

In addition' t" these thr.,'. planks,
upon whli h tli< Colonel lays particular

.¦¦:¦;.¦';.. t

_In Front of Taft Ranks

Chtirle« IJ. Hille», on Ihr left, and William B. McKinley, <fce two men who
nre lending tlic fluni for Taft,

'tn^s. there will be others. Laws will
.. promised In general bcttcr'ng the
'ondltloh of the wbrkingman, and a
vorktllgman'8 compensation bill gulng
>eyond that of Senator Sutherland.
»ow pending in Congress. will be
>lcdged. It is still problematical
vhetlter there will be any female suf-
'rago plank or not. though the Col-
mei, after indorsing it In the primary
tghts. is not eager for it. Senator
Yorks, of California, favors the plank,
is 'lo most of the Cal'fornlans, but its
idoption or rejection will be a matter
>f policy.

troubles of Platform Malier».
The task of Incorporating the planks
long with others into a platform has
et tin Colonel's literary volunteers
nto a frenzy of confusion. Over at I
be Blackstonc Hotel. ,\ block from
he Colonel's headquarters, Krnnk A.
Iinisey, .lames it. Garrield. Glfford
Mnchot, and Governor Bass, of New
Inmpshlrc, are urlng up pencils and
>aper ut an appalling rate, and their
csults so far have been practically nil. |The "amateur liberators.'" as they
iave been dubbed, have divided the'
lankt between them. They retire to jheir desks and write awhile, and
hen read their writings aloud for
ritlclsm. The criticism has been as
mple as the copy. ...r MunseVs ef-
ort on tho' tariff plan was greeted
i'ith shouts of laughter by- his asso-
¦iatcs. and the Colonel himself,
hough a serious man. seemed to be i
.mused. It wns many words loni^. and,
old nil about the origin of labor and
apltal. And It ended with a brief,
cference to the tnriff that was not
it all wltat .was wanted. But Mr. {lunsey insists It would "ttvo gone In
lis magaKlne just the same.
Among the Roosevelt people It is j
n open secret that Jho platform in
he end. supposing Mr. Roosevelt con¬
trols the convention, will be Just what
10 wants It to be. But until the ques-
ion of control Mr. .Roosevelt' is giv-
ng l.ls lieutenants a f.'ee hand, con-
Ident they will come to him to de-
.lde all their differences. With tne
ilatform unwritten ot th.s late date,
towever, It is certain that tho com-
nittee on resolutions will meet with,-
Silt a Roosevelt platform being before iL jIVItll the committee in his control.,
he Colonel will try still to preserve;
he appearance of consultation with
his subordinates, .tnd many of the
blanks, after being O. K.'ed by him,
vill be threshed out formally in the
.-ommlttre.

BETTER WARRIOR
THAN A PROPHET
iCont.in.iod From First I'age.)

tu orators who prophesied Victory!
without a doubt, and a quartet which'
sang a song entitled "Steam Roller
BUI," amid great cheers.
When the crush became so great

na to be perilous the hall was cleared
and then began a secret caucus of the
Rooaevclt delegates and alternates.
Senator Plxon, Governor Hadley, Gov¬
ernor Stubbs, Senator Borah and oth¬
ers of his leaders wero in the Roose¬
velt conference.

DELAYS LEAVING PRISON HOME.

Marren, Convict TO Years. Askaj for
liny or Two More.

Hartford, Conn. June 17..Pretty
scon some people will begin to think
that it Is impossible to pry John War-
on away from the Stole Prison* at
Wethcrsfield, where he has been con¬
fined fifty.three years for murdering
bis unfaithful wife. He was pardoned
Saturday, and when the formal papers'
arrived yesterdaj he told Warden
Ward A. Garner to give him a day or I
two, because, as he explained:

""You know I've got to break in an-jother man how to bändle those ilamp- |
ers and draughts in your furnace."
This tickled the warden, but he bad

another cbnnee to chuckle after War¬
ren had announced that Lvr was leav¬
ing Thursday.

."Pay, warden. I wonder if l might
have permission to take along w'th
me that old cobbler's bench that 1
used for thirty years""'
"Why, of course, you ran 1 guessthat will be all ri-rlit. Uncle John,"smiled the warden. watching the

pleased light in the old man's eyes,ind so Warren will take along thebench at which he worked thirty year*
up to about ten years ago He will
leave prison Thursday forenoon with

trunkful of odds and ends whichhe has a« uniulated, Including a ir.tm-
..f rusty nails which have some

Pleasant assorlat pus that lie lias notdivulged.
Warren will have accorded him a»honor never won by another prisonei

.. Wethcrsfield. He will bo the guestal n dint.--: at the warden's house,
and Mrs Garner, who has becomegreatly attached to Warren, will su¬
pervise the festivities. Warren's for¬
mal pardon arrived -at the prison ves-
terday.

GARROS \ K Toil m TUP. AIR.

Vtlns *ir,.<iO(i After Since Over -i>2 3-*
Miles.

Angers. France. June 18..RolandGarros yesterday afternoon won theGrand P:i.\ aeroplane race. The vic¬
tory was worth 116.000, and the dis¬
tance was 203 :t-4 miles, three times
around the circuit from Angers toChalet, Chalet lo Snumur and Saumur
to Angers.

Tt.< second day of the A»ro Club ofFrance's Grand Prix laoej was mnrx-
ed by the falling of an aero bus ,.ar-
i j ins five passengers
Tho leg of one was broken anil the

other* escaped unluilt
Sixteen aviators stalled in the

events. In an early fall Aviator Ble*lovucci« was seriously injured.

Doctor Thinks Infected Cells'
Are "Peter Pans" That

Never Grow Old.
Dondon. June IS.."I have not die-

covered a cure for cancer, but I think
1 have got very near it," was the
startling announcement made yester-
day by Dr. F. W. Forbes Ross, whose
alleged pain killing discovery was
made public last Friday. "I am con¬
vinced that the cure wjien found will
be very simple. As far as my Investi¬
gation has gone I have come to the
conclusion that the cause of cancer
has no connection with meat or vege¬
table diet, neither Is' it irritation of
parts or a back infection. My theory
is that cancer cells are really "Peter
Pans' that will not grow old. If. we
could make them grow old we could
cure the disease, because we should
stop the multiplication of cells and
they would be absorbed.
"What I claim to have discovered lo

that cane.ir is nothing more no>r less
than an exhaustion d a natural quol-l'ty in a. bod/ possessed t>y epithelialcells consequent upon diminution In thebody of pota*sium salts. In the recentlibel action here. Dr. Gould, a g'reaitauthority on cvi.new. said that os/neer
was sometimes cured 'by--the naturalforces of Che body. I think .that Inpotassium. silts we have -the- key tothe problem.

"I believe that the enormous increasein the death rate, from oa.nc;.r-has ketptpace wirth the improvements In the
Preparation of flour. The cortex, orrind, of wheat has .been removed by theAmerican process of milling, and peo¬ple, are f*d regularly with .despobashed-bread because .the cortex con-t-a-! n s a Totof phosphate of pataAtVum and lime.VegetaaV.es are composed .. la>nye-ly 'of'
potassium &aJts. which- unforitunajtely
axe thrown away In the -xt-ater in which.they are. boiled. . '

And this Is so with rice. Nationswhich have adopted the civlllredmethod of e.ook'ng rice and throwingaway the water have developed can¬
cer.

.. i « '

"An experiment made r»e«ritly haatended to confirm my theory. A!patient whom a doctor said could notlive three months 'Is now well and !attending to business under the .potas¬sium treatment. My method Is-to use.¦hiefly citrate bicarbonate -of '5'ota.s.-slum.taken through the'-mouth.andnlso to apply locally to'the cancer' by,means of an electric current a- solu¬tion of phosphate of pousslum. Myexperience with-this treatment makesm feel enthusiastically hopeful of Itsfuture."

I'OLONKL'S DOl'BLG SEES GAME.
Keyea, of Masaachqjtetts. Shakes HandsWith Crowd at Ball Park.Chicago, June 18.Colonel John M.Keyea, delegate to the convention fromConcord, Mass.. Is an exact double" ofTheodore Roosevelt. Thoy really'lookenough alike to be taken for twinbroth-ens. Colonel Key es glories inthe resemblance and dresses himselfto fit tho part. Mo simulates' theRoosevelt smile, shows. his teeth.Wfars large eyeglasses, a light suitand u b|g light-colored sombrero. Healso wears a soft turn-down collar,and has bought a necktie duplicatingthe one Colonel Roosevelt Is wearinghere. *

Needless to say. Colonel Heyes Ismobbed wherevor he goef. He. never!wilts, but waves at the crowds, shout¬ing "Bully:" and "Great!'.' The ell-,max came yesterday afternoon, whenColonel Keyea attended the baseballgame between the White Sox and theBoston Red Sox and camo near to'breaking up the game. The newspa-ji'r men covering the games flashedtheir respective papers that ColonelRoosevelt was at the park, and one.ifternoon publication had th* paperon the street before the mistake, was,discovered.
Colonel Keyea occupied a box di¬rectly behind the Boston players'bench. Almost as n>on aa he took his

seat the crowd let out a roar and com¬menced to yell "Teddy. Teddy." where¬
upon the Massachusetts r'olonel doffed'his sombrero and smiled and bowed.There was a tremendous rush towardthe box and Colonel Keyea beganshaking hands right and left. Dele-1
gates wearing badges rushed fromtheir seats and visited Colonel Keyes'abox and shook bis hand. Some of thedelegates last night were still underthe Impresston tr)at Hu-y bad greet¬ed the Rough Ride-r. At one particularbrilliant play by the Beaton team Col¬
onel Keyea sprang up and shouted."Bully, bully!" And the crowd roaredback. "Bully. Teddy, buily!"
When the game was over specialpolice had to be called to assist Col-

¦onel Knycs In getting out of the park.His route down town ip a taxtcab waa
lined by cheering crowds. The Mass¬
achusetts double of the Oyater Bay
candidate was "gams," but his arm
was sore from shaking hands when he
reached the Congress Hotel.
"And the hast part of It." said th*

Colonel,'"Is that I am getting away
with It. Bring on »osie .more dele-
Rates I'm having as miieb ,fun out >.<
this as the real .Colonel," kve laughing¬
ly told s reporter.

In tbe Most Modem and Up-to-date Office
Building in the City.ttie mew

Times
ON SOUTH TENTH STREET

Both construction and location make the new Times-Dispatch Build¬ing well suited to high-class business interests. It is in the centre of thebusiness district; within easy access of railroads and car lines and in aneighborhood of high standard.
When completed this building will be ten stories; fireproof constructionand equipped with every modern convenience. Hallways are large andthe building throughout is on an ample scale. Each floor is so arranged

as to give the maximum of light and air. Efficient elevator, and janitorservice.
Space arranged to suit tenant, offices single or en-suite.

See us before you renew your present lease. Price right
GOVER & SMITH

Phone Madison 2223 6 N. Ninth Street

GOT THEM WHIPPED,
DIXON IS CERTAIN

Ch'cago, 111., June II.."We have
them whipped," said Senator DUon.
manager of the' Roosewlt campaign,'
after the convention had elected Sen- J
ator Root temporary chairman. "The'
vote this afternoon proves It. It dem- j
onstratea beyond' a doubt the Impos*-1
siblllty of Tart's nomination."
The Senator did not appear at ajl»

disappointed. Ke rushed around tho'i.
Roosevelt headquarters from caucus
room to caucus room. Insisting th>t.
events of the next few Important days
would tell a different story.

"It takes 840 votes to nominate,'' the
Senater .declared. "Mr. Root received
for temporary chairman 558 votes. In
this vote were Included seven votesfrf>m Illinois Instructed' In the pr'i.msry for Mr. Roosevelt, and.these del¬
egates have already announced their In¬tention to' carry, out their Instruc¬tions.*

Further analyzing the vote. SenatorDlxoh claimed for Roosevelt twenty-two votes esst for Senator Root whlcti
are Instructed for Roosevelt, and ex¬
pressed confidence that the credentials
committee of the convention wouldthrow out some of the contested dele,gates seated by the national commit¬
tee. The action of 'tire Wisconsin del¬
egation In splitting on the temporarychairmanship was regarded as oml-

GET "NEALY BUCK"
ffegr« Charged With Preeipltattas Riot

.a Street Car.
Cornelius Blunders, colored, better

known to th« police as "Nealy Buck."
was arrested yesterday in Ashlajld by
Detectives Kellam and Atkinson on the'
charge 'of participating In a' riot and
assaulting a. e»r r.rew of the. Richmond'
and Henrlco Railway at Hickory and I
DuvaJ Streets, about two months ago.
The conductor had placed a dlsor-"

derly negro under arrest and had.
stopped the c»r for the purpose of
turning him our' to the police. Bud-
denly a crowd of negroes appeared, at¬
tacked the conductor and motorman,
freed the prisoner and then made their
escape.
Ulyaes Stokes, colored, was arrested a

few days Ister and wee fined $100 and
sentenced to thirty days in Jail whon
arraigned in the Police Court. Robert
Polndexter, colored, was later arrested.
and his case win be heard to-morrow.
Stokes has appeared to the Hustings
Court.
Tbe police believe that Ss.unde.rs was

the ringleader in-the. assault, and last'
night It was said that he had practl-

jcally confessed that fact. The police
have been searching f°r Saundcrs for
(some. time. While In Ashland yester-
day seeking some alleged horse thieves,
KelUm and Atkinson learned that
Saunders was there. With tbo aid of
the authorities of the town they quick-
My located hiin. and he was brought to
Richmond and locked up at the Second
Police Station.

HELD AS HORSE THIEVES
Taree Jftsroet Arrested, Two Being

Mounted Wae» Caasjkt.
Three negroes, alleged horse th,Ieves,t

were rounded up yesterday by the po¬
lice. Two were captured In Ashland,
while a third was found In Richmond.
W. N. Bowles yesterday morning re¬

ported to police headquarters that the
stable of the American Laundry Com¬
pany. 1207 West Main Street, had '-ccn

!entered during the night and two
horses stolen. A few minutes later P.

noun by some of the Roosevelt leaders.
Borne- of the delegates are ssld to be
considerably aroused because Senator
".a Follette urged the delegation to
take no progressive action on the tem¬
porary organisation.
Tbe Taft bureau countered on the

P.--rr.it velt men with a statement fromL*ecto'r McKinley In part as follows:
"President Taft to-day demonstrat¬ed bis absolute control of the Nation.il

Republican Convention.- His candidate!
far the position of temporary chair¬
man, Senator Root, was elected to that
position by an ample majority, tbe
tote' disclosing the ''Weakness of tbe
Roosevelt following.

"Mr. Roosevelt admitted bis own
lack of strength by declining to place
before the convention a candidate for
temporary chairman. His managers
attempted, a coalition » |th the candi¬
date of) Senator La Follette. but the
combination was' repudiated. They
attempted, however, to disguise their
own weakness by this action and also
to accomplish the overthrow of Sen¬
ator Root by a united opposition. Mr.
Root's splendid victory despite these
tactics positively assurea the nomi¬
nation of President Taft.
"The full limit of the Roosevelt

strength 'has now, been polled, and Mr.
Roosevelt still lacks seventy or more
votes of the necessary majority.

"President Taft's renemlnatlon, al¬
ways certain. Is made positive and in¬
evitable by the developments of the
first day of the convention.".

?3. Minor reported that his-stable. 1708 jWest Main, bad been entered and one
horse stolen.
'information wap received that tha

thieves 'had gone te Ashland. Deteo-
tlvos Kella m and Atkinson were sent
there by train, while Officers Hart and
Dunn, of the Second District, made their
way to Hanover by automobile. The
authorities at Ashland were notified In
the meantime, and before the. Rich¬
mond police arrived bad captured two

alleged suspects. They were mounted
upon the horaes when arrested. They
explained, it was said, that it had bet>n
their Intention to ride to Frederleka-
burg. Tbsy gave tbelr names as
George Woodson and Major Lewis, both
seventeen years old. They were
brought back to Richmond by Hart and
Dunn.
Returning to Richmond with infor¬

mation .that the third thief was James
Austin, seventeen years old, the officers
lost no time In locating and placing
hlrn under arrest. They were locked
up at the Second Police Station.

All three horses were recovered. The
animal which Austin Is accused of hav¬
ing taken was found astray In the West
End. The negro apparently became
frightened and turned it loose after

I stealing it.

FRANCE SENDS DELEGATES
UoTcraoaeat to Be Represeeted la !¦-

trrauitiaeai Congress Here.
Washington. June 1$.Through theUnited States ambassador to France,the officers of the International Con¬gress on Hygiene and Demographyhave Jupt been -udvised of Important"preparations which arc being made

by the government of France for |taofficial participation In the meetingof -the congress at Washington nestSeptember.
'. The ambassador stated that he hadbeen Informed by the French Ministerof Public Instruction and Fine Arts of
the designation of Dr. Laveran. mem¬ber of the Institute of., the Academy
of Medicine, to represent- the depart¬ment. Similarly, the MInstry of La¬bor has appointed as delegates ArthurFontaine, counselor of state.' and di¬rector of .the' Department' of Labo,-;Luden .March, director of general -sta¬
tistics, and Leclerc dc Pulllgny. chiefengineer'of ways and. bridges..-
«The charge .d'affaires of the. Nether?

lands legation at Washington has in-

formed the officers of the congress
that Dr. M. W. Rynappel. chief In¬
spector of puhltc hygiene nt Zwollc.
hie been appointed delegate from the
Netherlands to the congress.

WOMEN NUMEROUS IN
CONVENTION THRONGS

Chicago. June IS..Although there are bjt
two Wimm delegates to the convention.
Sirs. C. D. Blmney and Mr*. F. C. Carter,
both of California.the iccnti about the
lobbies of the hotels here would suesust
.hit gseat numbers of the de-legates were
women.
Hundreds of the men from States f*r and

neiir brought with thtm their wives, and
not only do these fill completely the hot«l
reception rooms, but they also mix with
the throngs that choke corridors, maktnir
It next to Impossible to move Their voices
are heard as often as the men's In nolltlral-
w|se talk. There are plenty of suffragettes,
too. all loud In their praise of the Colonel.
Photographers watching ou'tslde the

Blackstone for snapshots of Mrs. Nicholas
fjongworth were rewarded ear.y in the
morning, when the congressman's wife left
the hotel and walked down Michigan Ave¬
nue.
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. Who Is st»:. Ins

at the Congress Hotel, remained quiet most
of the day.
Small Informal lunches, auto rides. IfJ«

and even the ball game were the stums
which the delegates' wlvci, rommliteemcu's
wives and Just ordinary' wives Indulged
themselves In to-day by way of recreation.
l/«»t night there were a few Informal din¬
ners given by delegations, hut nothing very
serious In the social way Is looked forward
to ur.tll after the hardest work of the con¬
vention Is over.
fMre. John Hays Hammond I» one of the

.women who arrived at the B'.arketone yes-
terday. Mrs. Harry S. New is with Mr. New
at the Congress Hotel.
All the women here who have, an Interei-t

In the convention are going to be In the
convention hall: that la. If they have their
admission ticket*.

WOULD PAY BACK $120,000
Dili Relates to Sam Adraaced by Vir«

.rial* to V. 9. in iroo.

Washington. June IS_Senator Mar-
tin, of Virginia, has introduced an
amendment to the sundry civic bill
providing for the payment of $i;0,000
to the 'Mount Vernon Avenue Associa¬
tion, assignee of the State under the
act of the General Assembly of Vir¬
ginia, approved March S. 188S. for the
construction o a boulevard from
Washington to Mount Vernon. This
Is the principal sum. without interest,
advanced by the State of Virginia to
the United States by act of Its Gen¬
eral Assembly, December 27, 1T30, to¬
ward orectlng public buildings In the
District of Columbia for the use of
the Federal government.
Senator Martin's amendment also

proposes to return to the State of
Maryland $72,000, which was advanced
by that State In 1791 to the Federal
government, also for the. construction
of public buildings In the District of
Columbia.

BRIDE LEAPS OVERBOARD
She Swtmss Ashore After explosion on

Honeymoon Yacbt.
Riverheod. L. I.. June 18..Mr. andMrs. Edward Edwards, who had been

spending their honeymoon aboard tho
yacht Remey. narrowly escaped beingburned to den>th when a gasolene stove
caught fire on board the yacht. Miss
Helen Latham and Alfred Voting. i»f
Orient, also were on board. Miss Da-
tham Is a sister of Mrs. Edwards.

Mrs. Edwards and Mls» Latham had
retired when Mr. Edwards struck a
match. The head flew off and fell Into
a gasolene stove, and the lattrr ig¬nited and there was a loud explosion.Mrs. Edwards and Miss Latham leapedInto the water In their night cloth'ngand swam ashore. They ran to the
home of Asaih Amnion and got as¬
sistance. No extensive damage was
done to the yacht.

KIMS SI.'TEH AND HIMSELF.

Qusrrel First Over the Attentions of
m KelaTtrbor to the Girl.

Boston, June 18..What the police
say was a family quarrel over an ob¬
jectionable suitor resulted yesterday
In the fatal shooting of Nellie Capa-
duluca by, her brother, Rafael, and tho
latter'* suicide Immediately after. The
tragedy occurred In the North End.
I.orctta Capaduluca, a nineteen-year-
old slater., said that her brother ob¬
jected to the attentions of a neighbor
to fcer slater Nellie, and refused to let

them go tu the Hunker Hill cclebra-
Hlon In Charlcstown.

A few minutes after the suitor left
'Rafael railed .Wellie Into tats room
and three shots were heard. Nellie wax
found on the floor with a bullet wound

j'in the head and n revolver beside her
hand, but with all the cartridges in¬
tact. Rafael was In n corner of the
room breathing his last, with another
revolver in his hand, from which 111:.-.
shots hud been fired, one into hi- n\<. n
head. The girl was taken to Rrii- f
Hospital, where she died In a short
time.

IMAGINES ENGLISH PARALLEL.
Like Fifty South Africans Deciding n

I.IovU-fieorge-Anqulth Contest,
i London. June 1$..The Chicago corn
respondent of the Dally Mall, in at¬
tempting to describe the political ,-n-
uatlon the:-.; to Its English readers,
says:

j "It Is impossible to draw any parallel
to the existing Mtuallon from BritishI political lines except by imagining ,mImpossible . onfllct. lot us say, between'/.Mr. Uoyd-Gcorgc and -Mr. Asqulth for,thc nomination as the imperial candi¬date fur the Imperial throne.

I "S-'uppos<; the National Liberal Club
was crammed with the rival Lloyd¬s'George delegates and Asquith dele-
gates, hailing from every part of thoj empire, with the balance of votingpower controlled by fifty negroes from

ISouth Africa.and you get some Ideaof the topsyturvy crisis in America."

46 MILES IN 54 MINUTES.
Marshall Held File« From Princeton tc>Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Fhiladeipnla. Juno IS..Carrvlng apassenger. Marshall E. Reld. in a bi¬plane, early to-day fle.w from Prlnciton. N. J. to the Philadelphia navyyard, about forty-five miles, in flftv-lour minutes.
The aeroplane followed the Dela¬ware River from Trenton to the navyyard. The passenger was Orton Hoov.er. a mechanician. Reld. who is aI'hiladelphlan. started from New Yorkon June S for the navy yard, but metwith several mishaps at Princeton.

Arrested In Son Francisco.
San Francisco, June IS_Chestervates was arrested here to-dav on In¬formation from the New York policein which he Is charged with hav nprobbed nn aged broker of SSö.Ortnworth of bonds In that cltv a yearago. The rlew came from San Diego,where he Is wanted for a series o'hotel burglaries.

Bljr Shipments of Potatoes,
r&pecial to The Times-Dispa tch.1Caipe Chatrles. Va., June IS..As highaj» sixty-five carloads of white pota¬toes are being shipped from th» CapeCharles Railroad per day to Northernmarkets.

The crap this year is stated by thefarmers to be the largest In history,and there will be many enriched bank
accounts by th? farmers, or at leastsuch is anticipated. Cn» firmer at"tVlerwood. Ya a short, distance fromhere, sold 100 barrels a few days a;nfor $S per barrel.

Marriage License*.
The following marriage license* were Is¬sued yesterday in the office of the rlerk ofthe Hustings Court: Blmer R. Oetilnger. nfWilson. N. C. ond Pearl Lichtenstein, ofthis city; Panford M. Long and Mary HelleBongers: H. Clay Houchens and Bessie M.Douglas; John K. Psyne and Lucy RebeccaBest.

Alleged Serious Offense.
Tsaac II. Myers, twenty-four years old,was arrested yesterday on » warrant swornout by McElden V. Jeffries, a yaung woman,who charges o. acrlou* offense.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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